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'VisÎbIo lupply Reports,
As wo have trvuently stated boforo, the

visible 'upply reports are uiot extensive
enough te uar the purposù forw¶hich theýy
are cempiled, and as given te the publie by
the dally press are vcuy deceptive. Instead
of givng.eut the VotaIs as the visible supply
et grain l Vie United States the compilers
should anîtunce that it is a report et sume
et te grain store<l at 18 Ainerican and 2 Cati-
adiace J'oitits.

'lTe Canadian peints iîîluded are iiiîsigci-
ficaîît as pinta et accumulation îîbeu cern-
pare!d wltl, Ft. William, Poil, Arthur, Wlin-
itipeg anîd Prescott, yet no effort bas beon
ii.du te have tht'ir stcokns iliol;îdea. Thero
ara aise a iiumber et pcints oit the Anv.ricau
side wbiclî are ef far moto importance as ac-
oumulativo &ial centers ttan, sumo of thoee
which are inelruded. Wbly marmets like Erie,
Pitts'burq. Cleveland, Louisville. Â\ awpurt
Noews, Richmiond, Nashville, St. Louis. Ol-
veston, Omaha, Denvor and Ogdensbui g havçi
been deaied admission Vo, tho sacred pale,
has neyer been satisfacorily explained.

The old dlaim that theo admission et these
mnarktets anai the private olevators weuld do-
stroy te comnparative value et the reports is
ail bosit, for everyoae îvho knows anything
regarding tho grain business knows that tbe
capacities et tho houses ineluded in the report
are eontinually boing increased as well as the
numnber ef elevators.-American Elevator and
Grain Trade.

Induitrial ProRreaB of Japanl.
-4 corregpondent et the London Times sanda

an accouat et the Kioto Industrial Exhibi-
tien, which ha visited along with a crord. et
îvbom nearly every third mian s armed
wittt a uote-book. Ihe.1apaneose, tioeys,

are rapid wrxrers, andsem otakeastopious
notes et whiat they observe in their own coun-
try as they have been doing in Eurjpe and.
Amnerica these, titirty years past. Thte exhi-
hitioo) is national and periodical, heing holà
every fourth year, fer the express purpose ef
stintulating pregress in arts and manufac-
tures, and thair suecess la this direction has
net been sinali. Tho'charge for admission is
5 sen, equal a, presont exehiange te 14d. On
Saturdays the tee is reduced to Îd, and on
Sundays it is ra;sed te 21d. For theo custedy
et an uenbreila the charge is id, and so0 on,
fartbhgs, or lesa, for pennies througbeut.
What the exhibition bas te show et progress
in the varieus branches et manufacture ceuld
net ha adequately descrihcd, aven by zn ex-
pert btand. As a whole, the usetul prepon-
dùrates ovar the ornamental. The varioty et
newr fabrics, the wealth et new designq, and
the audacity of iiew adaptations et material
te the ivants et lite are ait se impressive, titat
one cant resist peering into the flot distant
tutuie whea yet greater davelopments et the
creative eatergy of Japan will be revealed, pus-
sibly te the consternation et the Wrest et the
Christian world. it %vouïd ho superfieus te
dwell at titis time et day on -tho supersession
et Lancasîtira wbich has already takeon place.
Osaka, witit its terest et cbimnnys-as nlany
as thero are cherches in Nes-cow, 868-s-peacs
eloquently Vo tha world on titis theme. But
what Lancashtira may pussibly bo still a littie
slow Vo relîza ia that Japan will not content
heritltwith cea.iDg te import EugI aht cettuns,
but 'will net rest tit she has cari ied the war
into lier rival's torritories and bas supplanted
Lancashire je China as irali as in Japau.
Evorytbing favors titis evalution. One does
net need te lie a bimetallist to percive bos
laboreWs vragos at six silver yen per montb,
or say, Ss Bd por week, ýV4dý ether expenses
in proportion, mnust tell in cempotirion with
European charges. Ana Japan is extending
bier concluests ia many directions et textile
manufacture. Woelent tabris-to which t'he
war live imnprrted a wendertul stimulus-

.eai.î%a,' afId thle huaý *3x Cv.)t&,n gva..~
ot ail descriptions, carpets et cotten andbe ,
in which alroady a largo expert to to
United litate% hau beon eatabliabod, are al
ivell ropresnted La thie groat sain 1)1 bazaar.
The muitiplicity et senaîl articles now nmado
hy te .lapane sl bowildering, aîîd oe turne
front t iem î'ith the irroprossiblo refleetion
-that thoere ha nothing wsithin te range et
hunan ingonuity wbiob la course et tilfe
thoy ill net tabricate. and whatevor tlîoy
make at al] titoy will mîhe %veit, aîîd te undor-
seli tho wholo world. lorbaps the moat
striking, thougli acot the most important,
productions et .fapaneso ingoinuity are thour
profe.alot. ai a nd scien ti fieinstru ments. Whea
oe cornes upon complote sots ot the inioat
beautitully finished surgical instruments,
flttinq into oxqui-ite ca-pes, one secs it is ne
ehild's play the Japanese are engaoei in.

-The Japanese are keen learners and
anxious to accemnmodate-tve atost imiport-
ant qualities in a manufacturer, and quali-
tics lu whieit the universal experionce ef alieti
mankind proîleuinces te English manufac-
turer Vo ho censpieiiously deficiont. Tho
bats made by tho Japanese and univor-
eally worn by titein may net ho equal Vo, Lin-
cela & Bonnott's, but tbey 1 fuir woll, and 1
amn infoi med, wve±r well, and se serve ovory
practical purpo" one wants of a ùead cuver-
ing. Tfheso bats,in toit, bard ar seft, ceet 8
GId la .tapan. and coula net he ohu ght in the
ebeapest ehop la Lî.ndoa under S Cd, goDer-
ally 10s 6d, and 1 suspect the e'iperior finish
et Sackville etreot would rua te prico up te
Ifis.

-Boots and shoes 1 cati venait fer [rm
personal experience, whother madle by te
Japaneso or the Chinfse, 1 have wern
themn la London, and itad tI onm va.uod
by LVndn '-ni~rakerq at jiiqt 1. Àble
what Vhey actually coit. Eye.glasses. and
spectacles, again, inay not eVh eflital as te
either Ions or tramei te Carpeater & %Vestloy's
maire, but it weuld taire an expetV tell
the diffoenco hy inspection, I l onitg the
western dress te Japanese do imot. as might
bave been a priori expected, seek the choap
and nasty; it would bave been repugnant Vo
their nature tedose. Tbay nevergobabhy,
aud. they show a dacided penchant for black
clotit and white linon. 1 generally flua My
Japaneso friands botter dressed titan mysait.
'Noatness in drms and cleanlînoss ia person,
bouse, Street, boat or carnage are instinctive
with these people-it is au instinct et perfec-
tion and ordar. and rightly considered, iV le
undoubtedly te key Vo tho Japanee secret."

The Dlry goods Trade.
F11gh collars are still very tashiociablo, 24

and 2à haches boing thoece est popular. Col-
lars Vo meeting front soam to bave the preter-
once, altitough the turnedI points are ia gond
deaîand. The new style aext yoar w-ili bco
the higli ttra clown witb a %ide band. Theo
sanme style ia being hrottght out in coifs te
match for linkrs.

lhnported serges, ln navy ala black, alla
worsteds, la blaeks, blues and colora, are hanv-
in their usuni deniand. fer te sprlng trade.
IFige linos ha Scotch and Euglish suitiug and
fiue trouseringa are in active request. I.'ancy
vestings, for w..hich thora was more titan te
erdinary cati during tho past fait, are again
a strong teature of the trade. A class ef
geoda et Dot vory desirable characterin Cana-

,ian tweeds turnod ont by sema et te milîs
consisting chiefly ef sltoddy, have bcen super-
seded by a tabnie equally cheap, made of cet-
tGn and woel, which is tar nie durable and
will ho au advantage te the Canadiant trada.

A noir departuro ha neglige shirtî this soa-
son, which is hound to givo great satisfaction
bas a soft body, ne cou it' and attached cuifs.
White cellars eau ha w, .a w-ith thms &oods,
%%hicit maire titis li.no a tyach more desurable

iu thai, tige uill ngt. - 0 a3 a uJiCt %V uto col-
lar cati be put on Pacli day. Thi la l a sen-
sible idea and is )ilcely to conte more into
favr evory day. It will also ho of "ret
benefit te the retail trade, nq it %vill nlot aur-
tait the sales ot white collari. These collarles
neglige shirts are showîî ini the tiquai hair-
lino patteriîs anei ini rnal deSigns on bitte
grounds. This lino bas hsd a large mun ini
the States.

It is net at ail necossary that a droas
inattrial hc mande in Eiîgland, Franco or
Gorînany in order te onsure popularity.
Tre la a demand in London and New 'Sork
just fo tr genuine Caîiadian liand-mado
Hielita\ tweed. A commissioni lia4 beeti sent
by a London firm to a local lîouo here iii-
structrng theni te proctire ail th' y, cati got of
t.bis tabrie. The production i le imite-1 and
vor3* little cati bo ebtained. This demand
bas beon caused throughi the London publie
takiniz frcly tu Ilarrie, skye and other Scotchi
homeîpuns or tweeds. Thiis ciasq ot gooda
was formoerly înanufacturcd exelusivoly L-ear
the river Tweed, Scotland. Thoondon peoo
pie are buying the Hialifax tweed so as to
enablo theni te show a novelty that will com-
pote with the Scotch tîveedq. The Canadian
habitants who make thes goods have orders
at a ceicaiderable advance, wbich will keep
thora busy for soe mortas. The home-
spulîs are breught eut to great advantage in
Norfolk ja-,kets. Tha skirts te pe with, thes
ara rathoe hort. They are especially adapted
Vo self playing and other outdoor exorcises.
This suit bas a rough Scotch tweed appear-
ance. In dom estie mili goda thero are ehown
a very large range of homespuins, equally
suitable for gentlemen's suits or ladies
costumeï. The colerings are principally oin
the light shades. In point of qualUty tUay
are Oui t~ hw bu elled, ut.l.v the tst grades ut
woül being used. These, lines are expected te
ho a loading tenture for the summer trade.-
Toronto Globe.

Employecs of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
company who bad their salaries reduced 5 te
10 per cent. last April 'have receivefi notice
that salaries ili ha resteored.

Owiiig to the contiaued mitd weathor and
te liberal roceipta of dressel hogs, the Mont-

real market was weak on Saturdny, Dec-
embcr -), and sales et fliteen and tu, ntyfive
bunchi iotss old at $5>

IlYeur factory belcn&s te the union, doffl-
n't it e asked Vhs inq cisitive î,srsun.

- Yes, it does," answered Mr. Manufac-
turer grimnly. Il 1 used te have a fool notion
that it helonged tomen, but 1 got over that."

The dem and for dresscd heef bas been very
slow duriug the weok, says the Montreal
Trade Bulletin of Dec. 20, front quarters sait-
ing fron '4 Vo Se, white hind quarters brought
1 te 5o per th. Manitoba dressed beef ln car
lotasSONd nt 50.
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